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Uavao, Michigan, Destroyed.
Musksooh, Mich., Oot S. A report

baa reached here that half the town of
Four OfElections 7Kentucky's Youngest Life Pris-

oner Pardoned, i

Held in All
Them.

Along the Atlantic Coast Strikes
Mexico,

!

A. Condensation of Intorostla Itsnss
Various Subjects.

The erection of a suitable monument te
the memory of Gen. Grant la under oonsisV
eration by the Grand army of the Repute- -

lie. ,
A number of prominent ladies of Chi-

cago have formed an. association and hare
hired a lawyer to prosecute the gamalsrs of
that city under the state law. The work
was begun Thursday with the arrest of John
Morris, the proprietor of a gambling house
on Clark street

Tennessee's taxable property has Increase
$100,000.000 since 1886.

At Chicago, the coroner's jury held En

t The Result So Far as the Re At the Age of Ten Years Hi
Killed His Baby Brother

SALEM N. 0.
' THTJB8DAY,1)CT0BEB 10. 1889.

Entered second Ws matter at Post
Office at Salem, N.C.J

Doing an Untold; Amount of
Damage. turns Are In.

Grand Haven was consumed by fire
Tuesday morning. The report says that
a fire started in the center of the busi-
ness portion of the city, and before it
could be extinguished had swept
through half the city. A fierce wind
was blowing from the lake, and the
flames got beyond the control of the
firemen shortly after the fire started.
The telegraph office was destroyed, and
it is impossible to get full particulars.
The damage cannot be estimated, but aa
several large establishments where agri-
cultural implements are manufactured,
and one large factory, containing a big
stock of woodenware, were destroyed,
the loss is probably very heavy.

A lSO.OOO Fir.

Because His 8tep-7aln- er Promised Hlsa
a Pair of Redtop Boots if He Would Xe

Three Cardinal Virtues in their dealings with Y0

GOOD QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES
PERFECT SATISFACTION.

'
CLUBBING RATESCopi for Xh Loss of life Cannot Be Ascertained

at Present Twelve Foreign Barks, Twe

.Steamship. Twenty j Schooners and
Many Othe Smaller Crafts Wreoked infell in

Tare of Theas, 'Washington North and
South Dakota Republican, "While Hon- -

ft is Still in Doubt The Constitu-

tions Adopted la All Feur Latest Be- -

. tarns. "

Si. Paui Minn., Oct 4. Elections
in the four new states Tuesday hare not
yet panned out their certain results. In
Aberdeen. S. Dak., the school children

gineer Twombly and Fireman Iachoobe
for the Washington Heights acci-

dent, in which four persons were killed. The
Two inches of snow

Lockport, N. Y., Sunday.

So Mover Heard of ftod or the Alpha-
bet, and Did Not Know Bight frona
Wrong Breathitt County Hie Homo.
Fbahxtobt, - Kj--- . Oot 4. Through

, the efforts of the National Humane so-

ciety and the Kentucky division of that
body, a conditional pardon has been obThe Presbyterian Synod of

North Carolina convened in Char-

lotte, Tuesday.
Sax Luis Obispo, Cel. Oot 8. The They Don't Handle Shoddy Goods.

business portion of the village of Cam-
bria, this county, was burned Monday,
and at one time it looked aa if the en

Carmen Harbor. j

Cm op Mexico, Oct 5. The de-

structive coast cyclone that caused the
great loss to shipping along the At-lant- ic

seaboard switched into the gulf
and lashed the coast of Campeachy as it
was never lashed before. The reports
of the great storm have been; slow in
reaohing news centers, owing to the
faot that telegraph lines connecting
with the peninsula have been prostrated
and the news was brought to Vera Cruz
by a sailing vessel
' What damage it has done outside of

marched in procession to aid the pro-

hibition vote. The indications are that
in South Dakota A. C. Melette, for gov-

ernor, and O. a Gifford and J. C. Pick-le-r.

for oongress, have the majority. In
North Dakota John Miller, for gov-

ernor, and H. C Hansbrough, for oon

engineer was drunk.
Excessive rains and worms have done

great damage to the cotton crop in the
Memphis district.

Lingg's sweetheart at Chicago is in jail for
grand larceny.

Bain and worms have badly damaged cot-

ton in the Memphis district.
Texas fever has broken out among the

cattle in Erie, Pa., large herds being in-

fected by a shipment of Armour Sc Com-
pany.

Brakeman Higgins, of Maple Ridge,
Mich., opened and shut his eyes several
times after his head had been out off by an

tire place would be wiped out Among
the buildings destroyed were the post-offi- oe

and telegraph and express ofooes.
The loss is estimated at $125,000: in--

Twenty licenses to young law-

yers weie granted by the Supreme

Court, last week.

tained from Governor Buokner ; for
Linnville Combs, the youngest life con-
vict ever sent to the penitentiary.

Young Combs is to be plaeed in the
industrial school of reform at Louis-
ville, to remain until he is of age. i He
lived with his mother and step-fath- er

in Breathitt oounty. There was a baby
in the family, and one day this baby was
missed. Linnville was questioned ( and
finally led the neighbors to where the
baby s body was found in a creek, its
head crushed in.

. He said he had hit his little brother
on the head with a poker and killed

suranoe trifling.gress, take the lead. They are Repub-
licans. Republicans also claim the leg-

islatures in these two states.
A fr rnntaininir 50 bales of Hihshaw & MxDiAnxs buy Groceries, Grain, Flour Shir x--Molasses and all heavy goods by the carload,tionaand ntW fi. i

u
. .r UrS Goods. N

8,Isla Del Carmen is not known, but if it
O- -

BARRING NEGROES FROM OFFICE.

A Mississippi Stato Senator's Sebome to
Prevent Baoe Troablea.

has been as destructive as it was then, " - -- wiw s as viiiciiisii uaissV A LfH ni n rT ft ei v f -.Democrats in Montana rejoioe over tnecotton was burnt on the railroad

near Monroe, N. C. share can be but little shipping left I nrninMt of seenrinsr Toale. their candi- - est cash prices and offer nncoualled indnr.m.n.. . ""Ti'i" ine TerJ
i i K. . - i i tk. - a " IV VOSU DUJtThe hurricane was so strong in tee city CkjTTXTVTLLX, Miss., Oct 4. State

Senator Joel P. Walker, of Meridian.frim, after which he tried to burn theA siffc factory with machinery
of Carmen that it pulled trees up Dy
their roots and deposited them upon
houses, which they crushed j like egg thinks that he has found a remedy by m . Hikshaw & Mxdxabjs Immense Stock C. v 1

mmings,.Zaces, Hosiery, White Goods, BlehTand
101Ginahams. IXmesftcf.vhinh oJI rnrinn hatvun th h txr .for 200 hands is about to be set up

shells. The inhabitants were ternneo,
and missiles of all kinds were flying
the streets, knocking in windows, de

and white, will be removed. He con-- Lawn fJ ' nknlli,, ,AUo a kndid Assortment of Cartends that all the strife and discord that f anf raw Mattings at price that defy competition. Umbrellas F
Fredericksburg, Va.

engine.
The statement published that Mrs. James

G. Blaine, Jr., is so ill in New York that she
cannot recover is pronounced untrue. Her
attending physicians say that, though she is
very sick, there is every chanoe of her re-
covery. '

' The Wyoming constitutional convention
has formaly adjourned, after adopting the
constitution framed for the state of
Wyoming. The constitution will probably
be adopted by the' people of the territory
without opposition.

Crimes and Caanltiea. -

At Baltimore, Md., John Friese, in a fit of

I HI UCbVBCUl hi Iff rWTTT im W1UTUT I A MVW. IHm. '
, from politics, and tne demand of theTKp.ro are 628 children now in stroying vegetation ana Keeping tne

people from seeking safety in the open
air. i - "" j

date lor governor, ana a majwriirj ui uio
rest of the ticket

Storms delayed the return from Wash-
ington. Ferry and the entire Republican
state ticket are thought to be elected by
a large majority. Prohibition gets a
heavy vote in South Dakota. In Wash-
ington the woman suffrage and prohibi-
tion planks are said to be defeated.

North Dakota reports sixty-seve- n

members of the legislature favorable to
GObert --A.' Pierce for United States
senator. Other Republican counties
swell this number to seventy-on- e.

Eleven oounty precincts and the city
of Bismarck give 449 majority against
prohibition. .

negro nave tne state omoea nivided, Hiwsaaw A M.r,-- i '.J

body. It did not burn fast enough and
he threw it into the creek. He also said,
his father had promised him a pair of
new redtop boots if he would lull: the
baby.- - Being an infant in law, his testi--

. mony against the old man was valueless,
but he was sent to prison for life.

" ' He had never heard of God or the al-

phabet and did not know right from
wrong. At the time of his conviction
he was 10 years old, and new at the age
of 12, he can read and write and is very
bright Every convict in the prison
signed a petition for his pardon. . i

daily attendance at the white grad

ed school of Goldsboro. The soene among tne sailors in en and the avowal ox the whites that no IT. J XZ " any
negro should hold any place wherein l0 North Carolina of Men's and Bojs' Fine, Medium n0aVr althe whites are interested. Boots, including a large, assortment of Bav State ShL

rTaroa-nnntha- tif von Ur.svfmm wWk !:.- - . . and Boots
deavoring to save their vessel was .

in some instances grand and in others
heartbreaking. . "Vessel after vessel was
driven ashore. An inventory of theTYx Atlantic & Danville Rail jealousy, fatally shot Miss George Stone, his th7neg all hpe. ofgaining political UaU Hoaierr bbirU Handkerchiefs 5"raino w .lock ofCollars,powerit will darnpen hiS ardor and seal TJmbrcll.e before i ouv.ii. v? j i v..-- 1 make any purchases else wham jsweetheart.road, between Danville and Milton

has been formally opened.
Two sections of an express train on the

mainins? away the state remains neaoe--
oraft that are complete wrecks gives an
exact idea of the destructiveneas of the
storm. Twelve foreign barks, some of
them high and dry on the beach, others
partially submerged, and still others

fal. Mr. Walker wilL therefore, in all HlIfSHAW & MXDXAKIS Best erode Srrnn Ml. c
New York Central collided near Palatine
bridge Friday night. William H. Manning,
of Marquette, Mich., Rev. Deveur, of Day

THE TEMPLE OF HEAVEN.Returns From Hontans.
Chicago. Oct 4 A Times special probability, introduce in the state sen-- I To, pio.,.. iri i j tt ri uirar, nonces.

ate. in January next a bill prohibiting 'fn's,?: Cracker,. Also a fullThe Largest House of "Worship tsi China
Destroyed by Fire. . j j

Sm FnAwcrsno. Oct. 1. Late' ad.
any negro or any man with! .. uu x aut groceries at lowest prices.With ineir TnaMictt BUOJUUg uut ui mo

water. Two steamships and twenty
from Helena, Mont, says: The Democ-
racy has carried Montana by a majority
of not less than 2,000. This is oonoeded
bv Chairman Selegman of the Republi

negro blood from holding a po--1

vices to the effect that the Temple of Htical state offioe. He says, and other

ton, O., and two colored porters were killed.
About a dosen persons were injured. Presi-
dent M. E. Ingalls, of the Big Four, and
President Ledyardof the Miohigan Cen-
tral, had their private cars badly damaged,
but escaped uninjured.

John Friese, of Baltimore, perhaps fatally
shot his sweetheart beoause she walked with
another fellow. ;

Three young ladies of Morelio, Max.,

can state committee, Russell Harrison
and other rabid Bepu lioans who wish

Heaven at Pekin has been destroyed by i f". JTwT, T-Z-.
1 that such an aot with

uiiisHAw AixnxAiis Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes a ne
7 tF681? th0 fine8t 10 coarM21?L&? BVS Shoes, ihich MtTfire. The temple was ancient, having the fourteenth and fifteenth amend

UM vuo mar:eu n win pay you to examine their stockments to the United States constitution.
So far the proposed plan has not met

Acting Governor Holt repriev-

ed Sam Scales, sentenced to be hang-

ed Oct. 25th, for arson, till Decem-ce- r

6tb.

Rev. Mr. Pearson is drawing
immense crowds at Rock Hill, S. C,
where he is conducting religious
moetings.

The International American

Congress was formally organized in

Washington last week, by the selec

schooners and many smaller orait
complete the list in Carmen harbor.

The number of lives lost still remains
untold. It is expected that the
government report of the great
storm will soon ' be publish-
ed,' furnishing the only authen-
tic news which will ever be obtainable
of the work of the hurricane.

SOMETHING OF iA SENSATION.

A Tory Important Turn of Affairs In Ten--

wiuto uiBKing your purchases.
with popular favor, and the bill, if in

it were not so. Power, Republican
candidate for governor, ran behind his
ticket several hundred, while Toale ran
ahead of his. Maginnis for congress,
got the fewest votes on the Democratic
ticket but enough to send him to Wash-
ington. The constitution is adopted
by 25,000 majority.

troduced, will not likely became a law.who lost a fortune at the gaming table, have Hikshaw & Mediaris sell Star Brandjust committed suicide. ,

PERPETUAL MOTION. chor Brand Tobacco Fertilirer and Star Brand Guano, three of the' bestTwo maiden sisters named Hawkins were
burned to death in Webster county, Ky. MlaaeapoUs Kaslaeor Clalsas to Have
One tried to save the other when her cloth 8tmek It at Last.xne independent Jjemoorat. says uw

,t",M"n 1 ?ey la WI1 only the best qualities of Red
,5Pi,ns Clor, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Kentucky Blue Graand Uerds Grass Seeds. Star Brand Guano is the bt fenilir.r r.--

ing caught fire from a stove.

been made by the Ming Emperor Yung.
Lo, and represents the anoient and state
religion. It was very beautiful,' the
grounds occupying more than a square
mile. It was surrounded by high brick
walls, divided into compartments by in-
tersecting walls containing cypress
groves, elm avenues and a large number
of buildings. s

The temple proper or "altar of the
. seasons, " was a circular building nine-nin-e

feet high. It was triple-roofe- d,

being covered with blue glazed tiles.
The windows were shaded jwith
Venetians made of thin blue glass tods.
It was richly carved and frescoed, j The
building was reached by two terraoes,
bothaurrounded by marble balustrades.

A cattle dealer named Barrett, of Oswego. St. Patjx Minn., Oot 8. Richard
Kobillard, night engineer at one of the

counties of Deer Lodge and Silver Bow,
in which the towns Anaconda and Butte
are situated and which gave last year a
Rennbliean maioritv of 2, G00. gives a

the wheat and grass crops.N. Y., was robbed of $5,167 in a Delaware
Chattanoogx, Tenn., Oct 5. The

sensation in Tennessee at present is the
fate of the election and registrationtion of Secretary Blaine us president Lackawanna and Western sleeping car. He

will sue the company.
jnusDury muis in iuinneapous, nas a
very precious machine locked up in his
house, which he guards jealously. This

Hikshaw & Mxdxaiii earrw a fnli imvf r.;nAa n;i r:.i...Democratic majority this year. The
Democratic managers claim the entireWalter Becker, a school' boy, riding on a

lumber wagon in Cincinnati, was run over piece ox mechanism is, so Iin m. mri nfcinn rif tho nrnKlam ofper-- S8' Wrapping Paper, Hoes, Mattocks, Shovels, Forks, Grain and Graand instantly, killed.
state ticket and a majority in the legis-
lature.

The Journal. Benublioan. claims the
. . . . . . . . I Wav K iv. TT lit f . . . .Lester Markle, of Hublersburg, Pa., was pecuai mouon. ai z o ciocjc Monday I AAUro ana juuic scoes, liorse Shoe Kails, Saws, Hammers list.killed by being thrown from his baggy,

while trying to control a vicious horse.
state for Carter, and says Power will not
run 500 behind. It says the legislature
cannot be forecast but is confident of a

"'""' e I ovnsws, xAingos, an at toe lowest prices,ning for seven weeks. It requires no I

fuel, and a little oil is all that Is needed I - rr. w. n . ,

and tne Congress adjourned Mon-

day to November 18ih.
-

The American Cultivator makes

the very sensible suggestion that
managers of the County Agricultu-

ral Fairs should offer premiums to
the road districts that keep the best
roads or make the greatest improve-
ment at the smallest expense. Star.

Charles Lacey, a well known liveryman

enacted by the last legislature. Chatta-
nooga's municipal election occurs Tues-
day next, and the Republicans have suc-
ceeded in obtaining an injunction from
Chancellor Gibson, of Knoxville, re-
straining the commissioner from hold-
ing the election under the new laws
which are in effect the Australian,,
method of voting.

The claim is that it oonfliots with the
fourteenth amendment and prescribes
an educational qualification. A petition
for an injunction was also presented to
United States District Judge Key.'
Chancellor Dewitt, of district, Demo

to keep it in shape. "The machine """"f" ais tieaaquarters lor leas, Hpices, Canned Fruits,of Memphis, was shot and killed at Dexter,
Tenn., Sunday night, by a negro named Bill

Republican majority. The Journal says
the country districts show large Repub-
lican gains over Carter's majority of
5.000 last vear. and returns from Butte

x nave running now." said the inventor I ""vco avonng cxiracis, ouipnor, Uluo Stone, Castor and Sweet Oils
to-da- y. "has a flywheel ten inches in "tent Medicines.Crackers, Ginger and Lemon Snap, Royal Bakine Pow!Swift

Sheriff Hoxie, of Waterloo, Iowa, was diameter, it will run two sewine: ma

The open altar oi heaven consists of a
triple ciroular marble terraoe 21Q feet
wide at the base, 150 in the middle and
90 at the top. The upper surface is
paved with blocks of marble forming
nine oonoentrciroles; on the central
stone the emperor kneels and at periods
of drouth and famine prays to the su- -

deity for relief. The floor of theEeme was composed of the finest
mosaics and the roof exquisite deep-blu- e

porcelain added an almost indescribable

ders, Horslord.s Bread Preparation, and other baking powders.shot in the head by one of three horse thieves and Dodge cannot overcome the Repub-
lican country districts. The result can

chines. I shall have oompleted by the
end of October a machine with a twenty-fou- r

inoh wheel which will elevate a
who were, confined in the oounty jail at that Hinshaw & Mkdiakis' business has steadilv increaaed

wg year and has been much larger so far this year than ever before. Theycan and lo compete successfully in stock, quality and prices in both their
crat, nas mocunei tne injunction soFOBEIQH NEWS.

RomiJ Oct. 7. A terrible hurri

not be surely known before
A Special from Farn-a-.

MrmrKAPOiis, Minn,, Oct 4. The
Journal's Fargo special says: Returns
at the Republican state central com-
mittee headquarters give Miller's
majority over Roach 5,172. Miller runs

cane has visited the Island of Sar uuuwo snu Aeuui department, which arc kepi srparate, not only with
any and all houses in this 8tate, but with the Northern cities.

weight of 2,800 pounds. The machine
requires a governor to regulate the
speed, and oan, of course, be stopped
and started at wilL " Mr. Bobillard is
taking steps to have his machine patent-
ed. He thinks he has made the discov-
ery of the century.

A PECULIAR CEREMONY.

place awaiting trial.
John Dunoan, colored, was assassinated,

near Spring Place, Ga., Sunday night, by
masked men. A white woman living in
his house is supposed to have been the
cause.

John Friese, who shot Miss Georgia Stone
at Baltimore Sunday afternoon, gave him-
self up. He says that he intended to kill
Robert Moore, the companion of the girl,
but his aim was poor.

beauty to the interior. !

i

ELECTION COMPLICATION.

Caased by aa Aet Boooatly Passed by tho
dinia. 100 persons were buried, in
the debris of buildings shattered by

that the commissioners can proceed to
erect election booths, arrange for tick--,
ets, etc., under the new laws, and to-
morrow at 10 a. m. United States Cir-
cuit Judge Jackson, United States Dis-
trict Judge Key and Chanoellor DeWitt
will sit together to hear arguments on
the injunctions. It affeote the entire
state and involves the constitutionality
of the Australian method of voting.

DRUNK AND DEAD BROKE.

the storm and 30 persons were
killed, r

Hinshaw & Midiakis have increased their stock in both their Whole-
sale and Retail Departments so as to meet the demands of their increased
trade, and to keep pace with the new trade being opened up by the thrco
new railroads. They invite every one to examine their stock and prices.
They deal fairly with all.

The province of Caglira has been
ravaged by a terrific storm, in which

behind his ticket 2,000, the average
majority being 7,000. Hansbrough for
congress will have 8,000,

Chairman Geary says to total vote
will not be over 85,000, or 10,000 less
than in 1888. This is partly due to the
faot that threshing crews did not vote,
weather being fine.

Goodkind. Bismarck liquor dealer,
claims to have heard from every oounty
and says his returns show a majority of

240 bouses were destroyed, lb per

The Dlvorolmj; of a LoalsvUlo Jewess
from Her Dead Hasbaa4.

LouzsvTXXK, Ky., Oct 8. The rare
ceremony of divorcing a woman from
her dead husband, according to the old
requirements of the Mosaic law, took

sons were killed and hundreds were

Toreign.
Herr Berger, government treasurer at

Dresden, has absconded, leaving a deficit in
his accounts of 120,000 marks.

Estimates made at the United States lega-
tion in Paris place the number of Ameri-
cans who have visited the exhibition at
50,000.

Archbishop Steichele, of Munich, is dead.

injured. The town of Cagliari suf

Tennessee IVeglslataro. '
-

Chattaitoooa, Tenn., Oct 4. Much
excitement exists here over the judicial
aspects of affairs in the city election to
take place next week. The Democratic
legislature provided a modification of
the Australian voting system for several
counties, among them this, Hamilton.
The aot is known as the "Dorteh law. "
and its effect is practically to disfran-
chise illiterate voters. A registration
law applies to the cities of Memphis,
Nashville, Knoxville and Chattanooga.
It is stringent in its provisions, j and
only a small majority of its voters com-
plied with its provisions. The Repub- -

fered severely.
John L. Solllvaa la a High State of Hilar-

ity and Penalises.
Boston, Oot 5. John It Sullivan,

candidate for congress and manager of

NTSHAW & MEDEAEIS.
WINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Place at tne u JNai Jaxoo synagogue in
this city Sunday. The woman was Mrs.
J. vhots bnsbAril. a tAAmtThe cotton mills of Lancashire,

John Li. Sullivan, the .pugilist, is here was killed on the 37th of last June by I June 1, 1889The subscriptions to the fund to meet
2,100 against Prohibition. Earch party-get- s

three judges. Legislature safely
Republican, and eleotaon of Gilbert A.
Pierce to the senate is assured.

two tramps, one had no children, and
the old law of the orthodox Jews is that
in such a oase. the dead man's eldest

England, continuo to run on half
.time. The operatives' society has
expended 20,000 pounds for the re-

lief of those who are suffering
through partial stoppage of the
mills.

With the return of another season we are glad to offerbrother is to marry the woman and raise

the expenses of Mr. Para oil, in his defense
before the Parnell commission have dosed.
The total amount subscribed is 41.000.

Several additional arrests of Anarchists
were made in various parts of Switzerland,
and the authorities are becoming more alert
in the pursuit of others, whose fear of arrest

Iicans asked for an injunction against up children in the name of the deoeas-- I OUT friends and custnmprs triA VinrWt frraafm ,A
Bepo.blto.ka Estimates.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oot 4. An
Aberdeen special to The Journal from a
staff correspondent says: Chairman
McCoy, of tne Republican state central

the holdinsr of an election under , these I ed. Mrs. Levin, however, did not de-- "
r .1 ami . I . . . . I l . . -

in a high state of hilarity and bank-
ruptcy. At midnight he made his ap-
pearance in the Adams house cafe in a
silly, drunken state. - His hair hung
down on his brow and his eyes had tha
glare which has whipped many of his
opponents in the ring before they put
their hands np. He was drunk and pen-
niless. He didn't have money enough
to buy a drink or pay his street car fare
home. . l

Sullivan's business in Boston is to se-
cure money to carry on his sparring
show. He had to borrow $25 to pay ex

tf I tlJt1 TtJSPoa wisnes, tnat tnese columns can be made to convey. We
MlMwvuwM aw wwmwmw sj4SMrv4 np s sesMww-e- A Am avew aA se IMVU1V1 UV1 U UW, KJmmWM Ihave impelled them to seek new hiding

places.
The Rhenish newspapers announce that

Count Von Hatzf eldt, the Oermaa Trifnjt-t- r

to England, will shortly remarry his former
wife, an American lady named Moulton. It

lor Henry Gibson, at Knoxville, and
will be heard by Judges Key and Jack-
son, of the United States oourt and
Chanoellor DeWitt of the state judi-
ciary, -- Much interest is shown in, the
case. 1

iiere wfn?t S iTui.orth" appreciate the patronage already given us, and shall

tomonVrth to V wprthv of continued confidence. We know we

laooln SeagoYia have our friends need, and we insert this notice to re--

committee, estimates that the .Repub-
lican state ticket is elected by 20000.
Prohibition carried by 10,000 to 15,000.
Pierre has 25,000 , votes for temporary
capital, Huron a good seoond and Sioux
Falls third, with Watertown and Mitoh-e-ll

fighting for fourth. Pierre will un-
doubtedly be the temporary capital.
Even Minnehaha oounty, in which

The arrangement made by Gov.
Fowle for the settlement of the
$147,000 of our Construction Bonds
held by the Government is very sat-
isfactory. If the Supreme Court
shall decide that the State is respon-
sible for interest, which it may do,
we will have to pay about $7,000
more than we would pay under the
compromise authorized by the Leg

penses to tne nrst stand. As tne re-
ceipts were not heavy he sent for $3,000 Additional Fraad la Loaletaaa, SSaSbToiWX I mmd mem of the basis on which our business is conducted,

five cents a head. Rrid nlon nf flio fof V,04. i. t j x . i .ux, vn uutu TiAicu mc urab - guuus ai me lowestbioux rails is located, gave Jfierre a
large vote.

8loax Falls Confident.

is .understood tn&t tneir separation was
merely formal The ceremony will take
place at Weisbaden.

Personal.
Gen. W. T. Sherman was given a monster

reception by the Society of the Army of th
Tennessee at Music Hall, Cincinnati,
Wednesday night

Emmons Blaine and Miss Anita McCor-mic- k
were married Thursday at Biohfield

Springs, N. Y.

prices are wanted, no wiser thing can be done
Siottx Falls, Oct 4 The capital

committee feels positive that Sioux
Falls has secured the temporary capital.

in tne possession oi Annie lavingston.
Annie has a wise head and refused to
give up the money. Then Sullivan oame
on to get it but he couldn't find Annie
and there the matter stands. j

MILES OF FLAMES.

Destructive Forest Fires Basing in Jtorth
Dakota. '

Bibhabcx, N. Dak., Oot 5. De-
structive prairie fires have been raging
in McLean county, fifty miles north of
here, during Sunday and Monday. The

THAN TO CALL UPON.

CLINAED & BROOKES,

OLD ENEMIES MEET.

Beuaioa of Kx-F-ed era!
aad Mexleam Teteraaa.

OwiKGSvrLix, Ky., Oot A Saturday
was a grand day in the little town of
Frenohburg. The occasion was a great
gathering, by invitation, of

and ex-Fede- ral soldiers and the
veterans of the war with Mexico. There
were about 1.500 of these old soldiers
present the blue and gray mingling in

It lies between here and Pierre. The
latest returns place Sioux Falls' vote - at

Nxw Obxxans, Oot 2. The state-
ment is now made, upon what appears
te be good authority, that irregularities
have been discovered in what is known
as the "baby" bonds, commencing at
No. 102000, with some slight irregular-
ity previous to that number. Nearly all
of the "baby" bonds above No. 102000
are fraudulent The state auditor and
treasurer will soon take np this branch
of the investigation. Attorney General
Rogers admits that "baby" bonds have
been abstracted or otherwise tampered
with to the amount of $400,000, Accord-
ing to Judge Rogers figures the defalca-
tion already in sight will reach more
thanf1,200,00a j

j.
Grewsonme School Hoasos. -

President and Mrs. Harrison, Rev. Dr.
Scott Private Secretary and Mrs. Half ord 7,000. Huron 4,000. Pierre 3,000, with

.Black Hills, Jfierre s stronghold, to near
--DEALERS IN--from. Prohibition carried by 2,000 and

Republican ticket by from 8,000 to
names were driven Dy a wind witn a

islature. If we do not have to pay
that interest, we will get off with
about $35,000 less than private per-

sons holding a similar amount of
these bonds would receive for them.
At least, that is the way we work it
in the rough. The bonds held by
Government are worth about $1.28
in thenarket, and, so are the new
bonds which under' the compromise
are exchangeable therefor.

News and Observer.

a most zraternai manner.
Ex-Senat- or John & Williams, a vet

10,000.
" THE LOUISVILLE BRIDGE,

Secretary Proctor Will Bofer tho Blatter
to Congress.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,'

and Miss Sanger, left Deer Park on the 10:19
train for Washington, Friday morning.

Salvini, the tragedian, arrived in New
York Saturday from Europe.

Dr. J. W. Holland,' of Pittsburg, who, in
the capacity of chief naturalist, was to ac-
company the government expedition that
will shortly start for South Africa, to ob-
serve the solar eclipse, will probably sever
his connection with the expedition, owing to
the severe ilmess of a member of his family.

Congressman Butterworth was tendered a
reception in Washington Monday night by
friends. J .

Secretary Blaine will probably be se-

lected as president of the International con--

JoHHBTOww, Pa., Oct 1. Thejpublio,
schools in Johnstown and Mlllvill
boroughs have opened. The two build

WASHTKOTOif, Oct 4. The . board of
army officers appointed to 'determine
the fitness of the site already selected

eran of the two wars, made one of his
stirring speeches. The old soldiers
were placed in command of Capt W.
P. Conner, and after a short parade,
they gathered around tables in the
court house yard and partook of an ex-
cellent dinner which had been prepared
by the hospitable citizens of French-bur- g.

Douglata Salle for Haytl.

speed of sixty miles an hour. Houses,
barns, granaries and all their contents;
have been destroyed, and the town of
Washburn had a narrow escape, the
flames reaohing within its limits.

The citizens turned out en masse, ,

women and children fighting with des-
peration and heroism. The flames ex-
tended for miles on either aide of the
town, and the prairie as far as the eye
can reach is black and desolate. Many'
of the farmers lost all they had, but
there will be no suffering as the people
of the valley will give them all necessa

GROCERIES AND FAMILY
. SUPPLIES.

We aim to keep always on hand, fresh stock of the
for the bridge across the Ohio river at
juouisvuie nas reported adversely to the
building of the bridge at that site,
which is on Mulberry street and recom

ings that have been used as morgues
have been cleaned up and put in repair
for use. While digging around in the
debris Sunday where the workmen left
off Saturday evening, some strangers
came across the remains of a young girl
which had almost been unoovered, Dut
not noticed when the workmen laid
down their tools. - i

mended its location at the foot of Wall1 Nxw Yonx. Oct 8. Mr. Frederickgress. street
The Death Roll. Douglass took up his quarters Monday

evening on board the United StatesSecretary Proctor, however, does not
feel warranted in revoking the consentry assistance. .Samuel Caldwell, of Vi

man-of-w- ar Kearsarge, whioh is to con-
vey him to his post of duty as Ameri

. Ericsson's Restine Place, i '

Catholic ex-prie- st Boyle, who
has been on trial in Raleigh for rape,
has been found guilty and sentenced
to be hanged on November 29ilu
An appeal has been taken to the
Supreme Court.

Before sentence was pronounced
the prisoner was asked if ho had
anything to say : He arose, quite
master of himself, and spoke with
force and feeling. He did not take

to build the bridge given by his prede-
cessor, and will content himself with a
transmission of the report to oongress,
which may act upon its recommenda-
tions, providing the bridge be not al-
ready built by that time.

: Mail Conoh Robbed.

New York, Oot 2. A movement is
on foot to place the body of the late
John Ericsson in a vault in Trinity

Earned SJS in Fifteen Minutes.
i PwTTiAPHT.PanA, Oct 4. Jack Car-kee-k,

of Michigan, earned $25 at the
Standard theater Tuesday evening by,
staying fifteen minutes with WilHam
Muldoon in a GrsBoo-Roma- n wrestling
match. Carkeek was not in good form,

in our line that can be found in the market, and to rive our customers the ben-
efit of any advantages in purchasing which we may obtain.

Bargain seekers will find our establishment a good field to work, being con-
tinually on the lookout for chances to buy at

BED-EO-OK FIGXJEES,
We are frequently able to make customers SPECIAL OFFERS that ordi-

nary prices never touch, and which careful purchasers will eagerly accept.

Salem, N. O, Aug. 30th, 1888 tf. -

can minister to Hayti Some comment
was made on the fact that Commander
Whiting was not on board his vessel to
receive Mr. Douglass. The Kearsarge
sailed Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.
Mr. Done-las- s said he desired to state

college, died at Providence, R. L, Friday,
aged 69.

Hon. William Lougebridge,
from the state of Iewa, died oa South

Mountain, ten miles above Reading, Pa.,
where he had been for the benefit of his
health. He was S3 years of age.

Gen. Samuel D. Sturgis, U. S. A, died
Saturday at St PauL

William P. Dole, commissioner of Indian
affairs under President Linooln, died at his

that he had the assuranos before he leftHaving only recently arrived from Ei

churchyard, in this eitr, in close prox-
imity to that Robert Fulton, inventor
of the steamboat The scheme also
contemplates the erection of an; elabo-
rate joint memorial to honor the memo

Edinbtjbo, Tex., Oot 4. The mailland, where his wife had inst dii Washington that there was no obiacbetween Rio Grande and Brownsville tions to his oolor on the part of any ofwas stopped Tuesday night two miles
from Havana. The driver , was taken

Muldoon used him rather roughly, but
could not turn him on his back.
i

Grand Stand Blown Down.
1 Patbbson. N. J.. Oct 5. A hich

advantage of his opportunity to as
Bert bis innocence, nor did he atk
the mercy of the court. He denounc

into the woods, his eyes bandared and
tne omoers oi tne iwsippee.

Work Stopped at John tow a.
Johk8Towx Pa., Oot 3. Monday

nurht the force of workmen for the state
We Offer to Our Farmer Friendsthe mail sacks rifled, when he was

residence in Washington, aged 78 years.
Cudlipp, the well known Washington pho-

tographer, is dead.

The Fire Record.
Fire at Butte City. Mont, destroyed

allowed to proceed on his way.
Drowned In a Sower.

ed two of the counsel for prosecution,
Messrs. Jones and Deverenx, bitterly
and harshly : nor did he spare the

ries ox the two great inventors.'. :

The Baltimore ot a Wonder.
7 Nw Yokk. Oot 8. A special to The
Herald from Baltimore, savs it is dis--

covered by naval engineers that the war
ship Baltimore has a horse power of
about 9,000 instead of 10,000, aa report-
ed at first and that the ship is not the
wonder whioh it was first reported
to be. I-

wind Tuesday afternoon blew down the
grand stand on the fair ground of the
Northern New Jersey Fair association.
The structure had been completed and

hud down their tools for good. Tuesday
morning they were paid off, and many
of them, not residents of the nlace. left

Philadelphia. Oot 4. William Ktm.property valued at 1300,000. Three fire TWOp ler, aged 16, and an unknown man MOSTSolicitor, though he admitted that was being put in readiness for the were arownea Dy me cavmer in of ab bad been fair during the trial.- -
men were fatally, and a number seriously
injured. -

Caledonia, Minn., had a $50,000 fire San-da- y

morning.

town. There have been about 1,000
men employed during the past week or
two and 200 teams.

formal opening of the grounds on Oot ewer at Third and Thomson streets lastdenounced some of the methods m. j.ne loss is eactmauKi at o,uuu. t evening.
XXCXLLXXTthe prosecution, and charged that TAXMIJrO

iey bad placed spies to watch bis Montana elects a Democratic Gov-
ernor and Legislature, and Republi

FOB. DYSPEPSIA
Use Bnwi's trmm Bitters. --

Phrsidans racominend it.
AU deslers keep it. 1.00 per botUs. Genuine

has trade-mar- k aad crossed red Unss on wrapper.

Induct in jail, and that some of his
tions there, for which he was not

Capture of Two Gangs of Counter
feiters of Silver Dollars.

Indianapolis, Oct. 3. Two gangs
Executor's Notice.cans elect a member ot Congress. IKPLXMXHTS in oux

Murder Instead of a Marriage.
' Chicago, Oct 4. A dispatch from
Jamboree, Parke county, Ky. , says :

The old Hatfield-McCo- y feud has
broken but again, and at least three
more lives have been sacrificed in
the bloody vendetta which has now

of counterfeiters were ' surrounded
HAVING qualified as the Executor of

Croom. deceased, of Forsvthnear Palon yesterday, by United
States officers. Eight men were

Nxw Orlxans, Oct. 3. The steam-
er Corona, exploded her boilers op-
posite Port Hudson, this morning,
causing the loss of the steamer and

legally responsible, had been used
against him. Ho said he was sub-
ject to weaknesses common to all
mortal men, and was as liable as
other men to fall under certain tempt-
ations and influences. He admitted

CTJT-A-WA- T HARROWcounty, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present tbem to

H0captured and are being brought to
this city in charge of deputy mar-
shal Mounts. Several months ago

i R VmY I"! 1?m J M
lives. The steamer, City of St, Mai

Louis was near by, and with her J ""

lasted over seven years. The shoot '

ing occurred at a marriage at the
me ror payment on or before the 20th day
of August, 1890, or this notice will be plead
In bar of recovery." And all persons inhaving played cards in jail: bud ANB--

crew and boats saved many lives.played all his life and would contin-- 1 Bome spurious silver dollars were farm house of Pete McCoy. His
daughter was to become the wife of

aeeiea to tne said estate are hereby notifiedto make payment promptly.1SL. 03Lue to do so till death, lie defied the I P1" on lD0 maraet in ine vicinity,; Miand treasury agent Carter, after J. A. LUPER, Executor,
of John M. doom.Aug. 20th, 1889.6w.

John Hand, a relative of the' Hat-
field gang, and members of both fao-- A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap A"
logio of any moralist to prove that
there was anything wrong in play-
ing cards, and defied any one to
show that it was immoral to play

considerable investigation, traced
the stuff to Orange county. A
trusted man was sent to the locality,

tions had sworn to prevent the union.
Hand had never been connected
with the disputes of the factions.

pmg paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption, 1-- Q O

ONE HOESE GRAIN DRILLS.
This Harrow will put your stubble land in fine order without using a plo

and wdl cut up the sod beautifully of turned land.
The ONE HORSE DRILL with FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT meets a Ion

oc Eouis. T.UVERSITYOF SUBTfl CABOllSA.win wj yujrBiciaus iua sue was incur- -he, ingratiated himself into the conwith colored women, as he bad done '. a a

in jatl. He recognized a prejudice tide nee of the men and gradually I iUi"aVV w. I U1 BU.U,W"U oniy a snori ume ; ttrm . im wnjtaf.vwt r-- kittosI . -- j a.li I Tiiftadav nitrht the hndal rtnrtv I she weiehed lftss than SAVAntv nnnnrli I fc..Jiur's i iws wtat, wt.sm t
leu wanu i nose soia last season save Derfeet aafJafkrtismagainst Uathoucs. lie was applaud-

ed several times during his remarks,
accumulated evidence againsb vue i J. I K : I rf wsa fsw g.iss w

I unsuspecting violators, with yestor- - assembled in the McCoy house, and SWkw. Pn?Japer !TmHm.iMs..aMm I nnn, a... J ..I u:.. u.n I New and antl s.f.mitkt a.wiisa. imniBniniti i u wJ !,:. n f .v. i' Examine the above and our other ewv Muuga . iur wio lara, iuui as

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

lfext Sessiom" Begins Sept. 5, 1889.

Thorough instruction is offered in
The general impression seems to WrMU:i Pto bottle, it. helped' W She CS4 Wttt

be that it was a mistaken verdict. in an engaKu ,u ine maaiug ""--"V- eJ Ule' heW her t,ri"SStbro0f,h the window ?counterfeit was bouhtmoney. more, another and better
1 i ! I which killed both of them and fatal. I fast. vntinniwi

grew
I ;J.r.fJlrrrrrTrly wounded the clergyman. I .fwn , . - I wrfc. 4titWi How to Bail iMim. VumwTwenty thousand Knights Temp Keports "'""61 4onwjr, rusj, piump, Weigning I PHiBm, Srtfc SlA Hum, mitmmi tty m&uimn

140 pounds. For fuller particulars send tZXZZLTLLXiStamO tO W. TT. CMf.. Ttmatna. Vny. Silw. Scfc. H, Tn lull. CK 4 mkm mm

say that toe iarmers ana mountain

; Cider Hills, Clipper Plows, &c.

BROWN, ROQEIIS Cl COn Winston ITj OJ
August 23rd, 18S8.

Literature, Science and Law.
TUITION, $30 PER 8ESSION

For Catalogue, address

HON. KEMP p. BATTLE,
President,

eers oi the locality are bunting for
lar were in line of march at Wash-
ington, Tuesday. President Har-
rison and his cabinet reviewed them.
The city is full of people.

A Stuben villa, Ohio, man sug-
gests that a day like Arbor day be
set apart annually for the destruc-
tion of the English sparrow. i.

Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderfnltoo murderers, Dut no trace of them Free at V.O.lwruvTtj, XnOmPBOn S I mmiMnr ittSj.fihas been found. r UJ.L061LUDrugs tore, Winston, N. C. -r-?b? 9mm SIMM mt ISj


